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Searching for Appropriate State Intervention 


Agriculture and the State-Growth, Employ
ment, and Poverty of Developmg Countr,es_ 
EdIted by C Peter T,mmer Ithaca, NY Cornell 
Unwerslty Press, 1991, 312 page" $45 

Reviewed by Gene Math,a 

The settmg and timmg must have seemed pro
PItIOUS for a d,scussIOn of how governments of 
developmg countries mtervene m the agricultural 
development process and what approaches seem to 
work The role of the state m agriculture was the 
tOPIC of a conference m August 1989 m SWItzer
land's Marbach Castle 

The conference comclded Wlth the begInmng of the 
collapse of several gavel nments In countnes WIth 
very strong central planmng authorIty The fall of 
the Berlm Wall and the demIse of several Eastern 
European governments seemed to have tempered 
the d,scussIOn of government's role m the develop
ment process Heard were such comments as 
"agrIcultural development would go better WIthout 
the government" and "the state can be trusted WIth 
nothmg but defendmg the border" However, th,s 
vIew eVIdently gave way to support for a more 
actIve government role Some held the beilef that 
"governments should provIde pubhc goods and 
correct Important market failures" and questIOned 
the premIse that "free markets and mmlmal state 
mterventlOn are the surest path to riches" 

Th,s book focuses on the success of common forms 
of government mterventlOn and the h,storical 
precedent for defimng the appropriate role of future 
government mvolvement By way of mtroductlOn, 
T,mmer defines the areas where there IS general 
agreement m prmclple for productive government 
mvolvement m agrIculture InCluded among them 
are agrIcultural research, agrIcultural extensIOn, 
IrrIgation mvestments, and marketmg mfrastruc
ture The more controversIal areas are land tenure, 
farmer orgamzatlOns, marketmg boards, and price 
pohcy 

Peter Lmert follows WIth a h,storical assessment of 
agrIcultural polICIes by evaluatmg nommal protec
tion coeffiCIents to test two observed patterns "the 
developmental pattern-the more advanced the 
natIOn, the more Its governnlent favors agrIculture, 
and the antI-trade pattern-governments tend to 
tax exportable-good agrIculture and protect Import-

Mathia IS an economist In the Agriculture and Trade AnalYSIS 

DIVISion, ERS 

competmg agrIculture" Lmert belIeves farmers 
mcrease theIr effectIveness m lobbymg to gam 
Widespread sympathy as the sector shrmks The 
agrIcultural lobby contmues to grow as farm 
operators and landowners see government as a 
sentry agamst unpopular price movements He falis, 
however, to address the problem that plagues most 
developmg-country governments, that IS, the m
abIlity to finance and manage the economIc growth 

Alberto Valdes makes a case for growth through 
agricultural exports, demonstratmg the relatIve 
success of that strategy m selected countries 
However, he and James Houck questIOn the WIsdom 
of the strategy If It IS pursued by many countries 
sImultaneously Some of the more obvIOUS concerns 
would be the promotIOn of exportable products at 
the expense of food crops In countrIes where people 
go hungry, the often paInful macroeconomIC re
forms, especIally exchange rates, essentIal to stimu
latmg expanded export opportumties, and the 
reqUIred domestic reforms that mean an effiCIent 
mcentlve structure for both producers and con
sumers The authors do not address the problem of 
an underlymg cost structure m both producmg and 
marketmg export crops, an expensive proposItIOn 
for many developmg countries 

Peter TImmer exammes the need for a development 
poilcy that would raIse agrIcultural productiVIty and 
would strengthen varIOus aspects of productIOn He 
argues for a strategy that would mcrease labor 
productiVIty through mcreased capital mvestment, 
mtroduction of new technology, and Improved labor 
moblilty The ImphcatlOn IS that ralsmg labor 
productiVity and wages m agrIculture may be better 
accompilshed by creatmg opportumtles m the 
mdustrlal and servIce sectors than by mtervenmg 
m the agrIcultural labor market and holdmg labor 
on the farm 

The World Bank and other development mstitutlOns 
that finance government-sponsored rural develop
ment and food aId as development tools were the 
subject of three chapters Successes and fmlures of 
rural development projects are reV1ewed The Im
portant pomt was that successful rural development 
projects reqUIre a strong government commItment 
along With several essential supportmg servIces of 
domestic mstltutlOns EconomIc assistance through 
food aId, though, IS a costly resource allocatIOn and 
IS not a good countercychcal element m the world 
food economy, that IS, quantity of food aId IS 
generously proV1ded when world stocks are large 
and prices are low but scarce when world market 
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condItIOns are tIght and prices are hIgh Current 
and expected low food surpluses m the donor 
countries (recogmzmg the dIfficult problem of 
allevlatmg hunger m sItuatIOns created by 10catlOn 
and pohhcal unrest), and creatmg mcenhve prob
lems m recIpIent countries lead to low expectatIOns 
for an expanded food aId program Food ald for 
emergency sItuations receIved a hIgh mark, but 
usmg food aId for development projects and balance 
of payments support IS controversIal 

The final two chapters address government charac
teristics that enhance economIc and agrIcultural 
development Faaland and Parkson desCribe the 
basIc constramts to effechve government support m 
modermzmg agrIculture, mcludmg hmlted govern
mg powers, short-term survlvablhty, and pohtlcal 
ahenatlOn They conclude that "It IS the totahty of 
the government that proVIdes contmUlty of govern
ment functIOn" They express the VIew that It IS 
undeSirable for a strong and stable government to 
mtervene m agrIcultural productlOn declslOns, mar
ketmg, and settmg prices Its atten tlOn can be more 
effectIve m provldmg mfrastructure and Improvmg 
market mechamsms Of course, mfrastlUcture de
velopment carries a hIgh price tag, a burden for 
governments WIth problems ralsmg revenues and 
selectmg prioritIes 

The concludmg chapter by TImmer furrushes some 
valuable mSlghts mto the potential role of the state 
Turnmg hIS attentlOn to the hmmg and scope of 
government Involvement, he emphasIzes the Impor
tance of economIc growth to help solve problems 
otherWIse conSIdered dlstrlbutlOnal Issues He con
cluded that "redIstributIOn WIthout growth has 
powerful and negahve mcenhve effects on the rural 
economy, the only way to reduce poverty and 
hunger IS to ralse labor productIVIty, employment, 
and real wages of unskIlled labor" Analysts must 
address these problems of developmg countries 
today How can governments support agrICultural 
development-when pubhc funds are scarce? when 
there are competmg and leglhmate demands from 
other potential sectors? when mternatlOnal fundmg 

Food for Thought 

Food Trends and the Changmg Consumer. By 
Ben Senauer, Elarne Asp, and Jean Krnsey St 
Paul, MN Eagan Press. 1991, 385 pages, $3995 

Revzewed by Kuo S. Huang 

What are the trends m Amencan eatmg patterns
• and hfestyles? How are U S demographICS changing 

Huang IS an agnculturJ,l economist With the Commodity 
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IS not expected to mcrease greatly? when potentIal 
benefits of foreIgn trade are subject to mternatlOnal 
trade agreements hke GATT? 

The dlscusslOn of several development tools and 
approaches demonstrates that anyone mterventlOn 
WIll not hkely succeed as an engine of growth What 
WIll work IS a mIx of well-managed government 
programs whIch foster growth and allow for hme for 
mstltutlOns to change and adjust to new gUldehnes 
and IncentIves 

The book should be useful to pohcymakers m the 
developmg countries and the mternatlOnal develop
ment mstltutlOns by ralsmg questlOns about proba
ble success or fallure of alternative pohcy actlOno 
The hmlted presentatIOn of ,data on empmcal 
results, however, may constrain Its usefulness as a 
research document 

The chapters mclude (1) "The Role of the 
State m AgrIcultural Development" by C Peter 
Tlmmer, (2) "HIstorical Patterns of AgrI
cultural Pohcy" by Peter H Lmert, (3) "The 
Role of AgrIcultural Exports m Development" 
by Alberto Valdes, (4) "Observahons on 
Export-Led Growth as a Development Strat
egy" by James P Houck, (5) "Agrlcultural 
Employment and Poverty AllevlatlOn m AsIa" 
by C Peter TImmer, (6) "Government
Sponsored Rural Development Expenence of 
the World Bank" by Graham Donaldson, (7) 
"Rural Development Problems and Prospects" 
by Crlstma C DaVId, (8) "Food Ald, Develop
ment, and Food Security" by Edward Clay, (9) 
"Food Ald? A Comment" by Walter P Falcon, 
(10) "The Nature of the State and the Role of 
Government m AgrIcultural Development" by 
Just Faaland and Jack Parkson, (11) "Notes on 
AgrIculture and the State" by Raymond F 
Hopkms, and (2) ''What Have We Learned" 
by C Peter Tlmmel 

and how WIll they a ffect food consumptlOn? How do 
consumers vIew food product attnbutes, food safety, 
nutnhon, advertlsmg, and brands? ThIS book 
prOVIdes a comprehenSIve, valuable resource for 
current mformatIOn on these questlOns 

DemographIC changes 111 an mcreasmgly aging 
populatIOn, a more dIverse ethnIC mIX, more women 
m the labor force, and more deSIre for convement 
food all have a dramatic effect on consumer food 
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demands These demands create major ImphcatlOns 
for food retaIlers, dlStnbutors, processors, and 
farmers Tlus book gIves a detaIled look at the 
trends of populatIOn growth, ethnIc dIversIty, re
gIonal dIfferences, household composItIOn, agIng, 
educabqn, mcome, and labor (oree partIcIpatIOn 
These demographIC changes are useful mdlcators to 
project the pattern of future food consumptIOn 
Drawmg from some empmcal results of consumer 
behavIOr research, the authors examme m detaIl 
the lnfluences of prIce, Income, and SOClO
demographIC factors on the types and amounts of 
food consumed 

The major nutntlOnal concerns m the UnIted States 
have been focused on the hnkages between dIet and 
major chronIc dIseases, such as heart dIsease, 
cancer, and stroke In fact, the NatIOnal NutntlOn 
MOnItormg and Related Research Act of' 1990 calls 
for a 10-year comprehenSIve plan to prOVIde tImely 
mformatlOn about the role and status of factors that 
bear on the contnbutlOn made by nutntlOn to the 
health of Amencans Hunger and poverty are a 
problem for millIons of Amencans ThIS book 
prOVIdes mformatlOn about the speCIfic nutntlOn 
and nutntIon-related health problems of the poor, 
and the major government food assIstance pro
grams, such as the F'ood Stamp Program and the 
NatIOnal School Lunch Program Also, the chapter 
on the Amencan dIet furnIshes current trends In 
eatmg patterns, dIetary recommendatIons, and 
attItudes 

AttentIon to food safety has Increased sIgnIficantly 
due to recent hIghly publICIzed mCldents such as 

salmonella contammatlOn m poultry, aflatOXIn In 
graInS, Clulean grape tampermg, and Alar-taInted 
apples The Importance of food safety Issues has 
been reflected In varIOUS pubhc debates and 
government lrutIatIves to collect data and prOVIde 
mformatlOn useful In addreSSIng these problems 
ThIS book proVIdes an overVIew of major food safety 
concerns and the Issue, of safety from a conceptual 
perspectIve The basIc food safety legIslatIOn m the 
Uruted States and the pohcy formulatIOn process 
are bnefly reVIewed The book also covers several 
food safety tOPICS of partIcular current Interest, 
IncludIng pestICIde resIdues, food-borne pathogens, 
seafood InspectIon, food addItIves, and safety con
cerns related to new technolOgIes 

In general, thIS book IS well wfltten for those who 
would lIke to have a general Idea about consumer 
trends, food consumptIOn, nutntlOn, and the food 
mdustry For government pohcymakers and regula
tors who mOnItor food and the food mdustry, the 
book IS a useful reference source, particularly for 
food safety and other food and nutntlOn polley 
Issues For researchers, the book serves best as an 
mtroductlOn to food economIc research, but the 
methodology Issues are hardly explored The chap
ter on revlewmg the major sources of tIme-senes 
data and cross-sectIOnal data for food consumptIOn 
and expendItures for the UnIted States IS very 
helpful for' researchers to IdentIfy aVaIlable data 
sources Vanous sources of baSIC data, both govern
ment and pnvate, on food expendItures and con
sumptIOn are dIscussed, mcludmg methods used to 
collect data and theIr charactenstIcs, accuracy, 
uses, and hml tatlOns 
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